Melody A. (Beres) Rose
September 5, 1957 - November 17, 2021

HOLDEN - Melody A. (Beres) Rose, 64, passed peacefully in her sleep on November 17,
2021. She is survived by her two loving children, Alex and Alana, and son-in-law, Jon. She
is predeceased by her husband of 34 years, David Rose, who passed in 2017.
Melody was a bright light in every room. The daughter of Emma Schieve Blozis and
Matthew Beres, she was born and raised outside of Chicago. After proudly graduating
from Butler University in 1979, she spent her young adult years in Arizona loving the warm
weather and western style decor until she met David on a cruise with friends. They fell in
love and settled in Holden to raise their family.
Everyone that knew Melody knew how she approached life with such energy and
enthusiasm. You could hear her infectious laugh from the other side of the room and were
naturally drawn to her. Melody was very committed to everything she was involved in; an
active member of the Jewish community and Federation, a golfer and tennis player who
ran her own interior design business, Melody loved to be a part of many organizations and
give back to the community. She was the best at throwing a themed party and active in
Alana and Alex’s extracurriculars.
In late 2007, Mel was diagnosed with primary progressive aphasia which slowly took away
her speech and, eventually, her fervor for life. Dave was by her side every day, intensifying
the love between them and setting an example for such true love.
A graveside service will be held at 11:00 am on Friday, November 19th at B’nai Brith
Cemetery, 55 St. John's Ave., in Worcester. Donations can be made in her memory to the
Association of Frontotemporal Degeneration at https://www.theaftd.org/
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Comments

“

May Melody’s name be a Blessing to all that knew her and be inscribed in the Book
of Life. May her Loving Beautiful Soul Live in our Hearts Through Eternity!! My
deepest condolences to Alana and Alex. She was a Woman to be admired. Melody
always greeted with a smile with warmth in her Heart!

Joan Gaffin - November 22, 2021 at 02:54 PM

“

Melody was a beautiful woman inside and out. I have wonderful memories of chatting
away at T-ball games together and receiving her expert interior design advice.
Melody was caring, compassionate, and thoughtful to others in their time of need.
Alana & Alex - this obituary is so beautifully written and truly captures who your mom
was as well as the way your dad cared for her so tenderly during many difficult years.
I am so sorry for the losses you have experienced so early in life. Please know I think
of you both often.

Patty Vairo - November 21, 2021 at 09:46 AM

“

We all miss Melody sitting at her desk here at Workplace gracing us with her glamor
and creativity .
She was a sheer joy to have been in her life.
We all still talk about her when we use the dishes she picked out , the mirror she
designed ,the project books she made . It is our hopes she and David are again
together.
Claudia Russo

claudia russo - November 18, 2021 at 10:35 PM

